Hello Friends!
Here are some artful events to keep you engaged during the holidays.

LOOK
A Christmas Carol (Dec 12 at 7pm, Dec 13 at 2pm) — enjoy virtually a solo performance
of this Charles Dickens classic presented by the North Shore Theatre Productions, courtesy
of the Culpeper County Library. You can watch this special 1-hour streamed
performance HERE .
Arts Expo 2020! See and purchase artwork online by Rappahannock’s nest artists and
galleries featured in past Fall Art Tours. Each artist and gallery has up to 12 images of
selected artwork in the Expo along with descriptive information, contact links, and website
links. Those who participated in one of our earlier Virtual Exhibits in May-October also have
links to their recorded Meet-the-Artist interviews and virtual shows.
While Arts Expo 2020 is no substitute for the Fall Art Tour, it is a chance for all to see,
experience, buy, and meet artists in a di erent way. Click Arts Expo 2020 and enjoy now—
and through the winter! New artwork and artists will be added in January. Use the Expo as
your Rappahannock artistic gateway!

LISTEN
Virtual House Concert continues this Sunday at 7pm (Dec 13) —Because We Have
Music — this livestream concert features 3 songwriters who are master storytellers—in
song. It features Si Kahn, Anne E. DeChant, and hosts Paul Reisler with Cheryl Toth. Both
Kahn and Reisler have written musicals, recorded dozens of albums, and have had their
songs recorded by a wide variety of artists. No Depression Magazine said DeChant “is what
the future of Americana music needs to be in order to endure – a passionate prophetess
who has come in from the wild, rough edges intact, and ready to rock.”
The concert is free. What better place to tell a bunch of good stories than in the intimate
atmosphere of a house concert? Here’s the link to register for limited seating in the virtual
living room via Zoom or to stream anytime: Virtual House Concert. RAAC primes the tip
jar for Rappahannock guest musicians; please join us by pitching in!

—————————
If you know about a local arts event for an upcoming Look and Listen, please email us at
newsletter@raac.org.
Warm wishes for health and safety from your RAAC Board
Inspiring Art and Building Community!
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PO Box 24
Washington VA 22747

